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You probabty have heard the littte jingte, "lt's the most wonderful time of the year. " Withoqt a doubt, this
is a joyfut time of the year when we think of others, spend time with famity, express our love for each other
and lor our God, and acknowtedge with gratefutness that "God so toved the wortd, that He gave His onty
begotten Son." But is it the "most wonderful time of the year"?. With God, the most wonderfut time of
the year is anytime that one enjoys His btessings, walks in His presence, revets in His Word, and does His wi[[
with joy. To be used of God at anytime anywhere to hetp anyone come to know Him and experience
forgiveness and satvation....ahh, that is "wonderfut" !

God is amazingty wonderfut! Though we have had several months this year when our support income was a
bit over half oi what normatty comes in, God has squeaked us by through different means He chose. I have
been working through October and November to get more rneetings and get our support ctoser to goal levet.
We had good meeting in Birmingham, AL. The church there voted to take us on for support! I have meetings
tined up in January and Aprit, and I am working on some others for March.

Then, you are wonderfut. You have given and given and given again. You have loved on us and prayed
ditigentty for us. Robin and Iwant to say "THANKYOU"!! We cannot do the work God has ptanned for us to
do without your [ove, prayers and faithfulness.

God has been working in our Fires conferences. Since my last letter, we have had conferences in Honduras,
Mexico, Guatemata, Argentina, E[ Satvador, and Chite. Over 124 pastors have attended, at least 44 satvation
decisions, and more than 64 brethren have surrendered their lives to serve the Lord fu[[-time. Next year
tooks to be bit busier with a tota[ of 22 conferences scheduted. A coupte of these are new: Betize and a
second conference in Argentina. Our New York City conference witt be in a new location in 2018: Bayshore,
NY. Ptease pray with us for God's power, btessing, wisdom and life-changing inftuence in these conferences.

We trust that you had a very sweet and restfut Thanksgiving. Robin and I wish you a very merry but very
btessed Christmas fitted with God's presence and peace. We are praying for you.

Your missionaries to Latin America,
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